Department of Kinesiology
Recruitment Fellowship Nomination Form

Name_______________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address ______________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone________________________________  Home Phone ______________________________
Work Phone ______________________________  Email____________________________________

Application for:
[    ] University Distinguished Fellowship                                 [    ] Dean’s Scholar Award
[    ] University Enrichment Fellowship                                      [    ] Erickson Fellowship

Universities Attended:
University: ___________________________ Major _____________ Degree_____ GPA ______
University: ___________________________ Major _____________ Degree_____ GPA ______
University: ___________________________ Major _____________ Degree_____ GPA ______

Graduate Record Examination Scores (all scores must be from same exam administration):
Verbal raw score ____________  Verbal Percent ____________ %
Quantitative raw score _________  Quantitative Percent ____________ %
Analytical raw score ____________  Analytical Percent ____________ %

Preferred KIN mentor ________________________________________________________________

Evaluation criteria – All materials in your admissions file will be considered. Please address these
criteria in your personal statement, or feel welcome at include other information as needed.
  • Academic excellence – GPA, GRE scores and percentile ranks, reputation of department or
    program of study pursued, letters of recommendation
  • Research goals and their match to the department/program – statement of purpose, breadth
    and depth of research experience, fit with faculty research or department strengths, potential to
    benefit from and contribute to KIN
  • Leadership potential – academic/professional/community activities or employment, evidence of
    leadership potential, capacity to make a distinctive professional or scholarly contribution
  • Contribution to a diverse educational community – consider personal history and experience,
    research goals, and/or the promotion of understanding among persons of different backgrounds
    and ideas
  • Record of overcoming obstacles – social, economic, personal

Send Completed Form to: Graduate Studies Secretary Telephone: (517) 355-4736
Department of Kinesiology FAX: (517) 355-1689
3 IM Sports Circle Email: kingrad@msu.edu
Michigan State University
East Lansing, MI 48824-1049